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00-67 March 21, 2000 
For Immediate Release: 
SHANGHAI ACROBATIC THEATRE TO SHARE TALENTS WITH EIU AUDIENCES 
CHARLESTON - Acrobatic feats and wonders featured in the famous Shanghai 
Acrobatic Theater are coming to the campus of Eastern Illinois University. 
Members of the New Shanghai Circus, a group born out of the 2,500-year-old Chinese 
tradition of acrobatic circus, will combine athleticism with artistry as they perform at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, March 23, in Eastern's Grand Ballroom, located in the University Union. 
Admission is $5 for adults and $3 for children and senior citizens. EIU students with ID 
are admitted free of charge. 
The event is sponsored by Eastern's University Board Performing Arts Committee. 
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